
 
 

 

 

 

 

Product 

Fast Facts 

 

▪ Customizable content 

migration 

▪ Unique archive ap-

proach 

▪ Most modern software 

on the market 

▪ Extensible migration 

capability 

▪ Outstanding support 

▪ ISO 27001 compliant 

▪ Secure Software 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT US 

Adopteq AB 

sales@adopteq.com 

 

 

Product Datasheet 

Migrator PlusTM 

Migration Modernized 

Adopteq Migrator PlusTM is an up-to-date, scalable and efficient content migration software 

for transforming legacy Domino application content to new modern platforms. 

Why you need Migrator PlusTM 

Adopteq Migrator PlusTM is the best content migration software to help reduce your 

costs,  risks and degraded user experience by extricating your data from Domino. 

Secure, reliable & efficient 

We deliver the ability to validate migrated content down to document and field 

level, ensuring maximal security and fidelity with velocity migrations in mind. 

All accessible content, metadata and attachments 

We enable migration of applications with ease, whilst 

taking care of all rich text, in-line pictures, links, meta 

data, attachments and more. 

Flexible catch-up capability 

With Migrator PlusTM you are in control of whether to migrate 

all or subsets of data, including the capability to perform delta 

migrations. 

http://www.adopteq.com/
mailto:sales@adopteq.com


 

 

Customer Quote 

“This is our 4th attempt at 

Domino retirement. 

Thank you for being a 

great partner and mak-

ing it happen” 

 

 

 

 

Services 

Success Stories 

Find out more! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Migrator PlusTM Capabilities 

FAQ’s 

How quickly can we migrate? 

 Migrator PlusTM can migrate thousands of documents per hour. 

How quickly your business adapts to change usually dictates 

the speed of your migration. 

How do I know what to migrate? 

 Adopteq provides analysis consulting and the Investigator 

PlusTM product to uncover this valuable information. 

 Migrator PlusTM reveals the structure of where content is stored so 

no need to migrate unnecessary forms or fields! 

The design and code of my application is complicated. How can you 

migrate it? 

 Content is king, not the complexity, the workflow or Notes views. 

Reimagine building a simpler, modern application based on to-

days business need, not how it was done in the past.  

Can you help us unlock our archives from Domino?  

 Yes! Our unique way of converting NSF ’s to EML mean you can 

store archived content on any target file store, including cloud. 

EML retains the same look and feel as the original document 

whilst freeing your content from Domino and Lotus Notes!  

 Because we migrate to EML, mail content can also be easily mi-

grated from Domino and found and stored the same way as your 

archived application content. 
 

▪ Multi-file type export ability delivers Domino content to CSV, EML, XML and HTML giv-

ing you the power to migrate to any platform. 

▪ Content archival using Migrator PlusTM archives to local and cloud file stores for easy 

access with our unique Archive Viewer PlusTM client. 

▪ Customizable control of content migration from Domino to SharePoint/Teams. 

▪ Multi-language character set support built-in. 

https://adopteq.com/solutions/services/
https://adopteq.com/cases/
https://adopteq.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/10/Adopteq-Revision-2.mp4

